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1。 (a)

cquar marたs.
.AII qucstions carrノ

Explain the following in 2‑3 sentences only:
(1)

、

Iθ

Staff scheduhttg

(11) 」ob description
(lli)Organization chart
(iv),HACCP
(vl
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(b)

List the cOmpOnents/critoria/condition(s)for each Of
the fOHOwing :

Iθ

(1) The 3 E's Of safety
(il) Any two mOdular equipments
(lli)Components Of jOb design

・

(ivl Rrst three steps in selectiOn of emp10yces
(vl Two sources of recruitment of emp10yees
(宙)Two management apprOaches
(vii)Barriers to cOmmunication
(vili)Two conditions lcading tO f00d spoilage
(ix)Different types Of seruce in fOOd service
establishments
(x)

Method of purchase

2。 (a) What is a f00d service establishment?Briel,desCribe
the various categories of fOOd service establishments,
giving appropriate examples.

Iθ

(b) As a foOd service manager,briefly desclibe the variOus
functiOns/activities you would perfOrrn tO get people
to wOrk harmOniOusly towards the goals Of the
organizatiOn.
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3。 (a)

̀̀While planning a food servicc unit the first step is
'' Briefly describe the
tO prepare a planning guide。

significance and the components of the planning
12

gulde.
(b)

What

is

a

standardized

recipe

?

Discuss

thё

irnportance iof standardized recipe quantity food
8

production。

4. (a)

Dёfine the term entreprё neuro BIriefly elaborate the
merchandizing skills iequired by an entrepreneur for
starting his/her own fOOd service unit。

(b)

lθ

What are the typical oporations of any food service
unit ? Describe any one operation, highlighting its
irnportance and process.

Iθ

5。 Explain the fonOwing Statements briefly,giving examples:
5+5+5+5

ω

Budgets are an integral part of financial control.

l i i lEvery estabhshment scts its own purchasing policies
according tO its specific needs.

( l l iStore
) room rnanagement is a vital function.
( i v lDifferent leadership styles are necessary for
mahaging a food service uhite
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6。 (a)

Identify the different types of food service used in a
‑

restaurant

―

hospital

―

airline catering

―

railway catering

4

(b)Differentiate between the commissary and assembly
food seⅣ e system, highhghting their advantages and
disadvantages.
(c)

θ

Describe the centrahzed and the decentrahzed meal
assembly systems used in a health care facility.

7。 (a)

θ

̀̀Staff training is crucial for every f6od servlce
''Justify the statement highlighting the
cstablishment。
need and the process of staff training。

(b)

Iθ

What t001s would you use for underStanding the
forrnal relationships and duties in a food servlce
unit?Explain briefly.

Iθ

8。 Write short notes on our
any」
Of the fonowing:
(1)

5+5+5+5

Mcasures for staff retention in a food servlce
establishment

(li)

Irnportancc

of

hygiene

and

sanitation

in

an

institutional kitchen
(1li) Mcthods used to measure labour productivity
(iv) Factors which influence the selection of equipment in
a food sep磁ce unit
(vl Systems approach in food service management
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